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The Globb, when itwas first issued,adopted

the plan of publishing every day in the year,
Sundays and holidays included, and is now

closing its fourth year without the loss ofan

issue under any pretext whatever. This was

%n innovation hi Minnesota journal-

Ism, which the public have not been
slow to appreciate. Inaddition to this the

Globb Inaugurated the style of supplying
all the news of the entire world ina condensed,

compact form, at a moderate price, placing

the paper within the reach of all who desire
a daily paper at all. The Globb has full as-

sociated press privileges and invites com-

parison with any other paper in
the matter of publishing the news of

the day. Space is too valuable in the Globh
to waste itnpon shocking headlines, but let

the reader take any issue and compare itwith

other papers of the same date, and the news

wiilbe found in its columia.
Inorder to still further extend its field, the

Globe now offers t© supply the paper by car-

rier or mail for an entire year, seven issues

per week, for SEVEN DOLLARS. This offer

is conditional upon the whole amount Jteing
paid In advance, and applies to all, om and
new subscribers alike.

This offer willhold good to all who accept

Itprior to Feb. Ist, ISS2.

Minneapolis makes a splendid show-
ing in the lumber trade during the last
year. But a St. Paul firm carries a

larger stock than any firm of that city by

5,000,000 feet, just the same.

The Pioneer Press took another turn
at Minneapolis statistics, yesterday, and
marked them up nearly forty mil-
lions above the figures it gave on Sat-
urday. There is evidently a mean inten-
tion about the P. P. when dealing with
Minneapolis figures.

A fTECiAL committee on the inter-
oceanic canal is to be appointed by
Speaker Keifer, and the chairmanship of
this committee, it is said, is the tub to 1»<-
--thrown to Mr. Kasson, the politic;.!
whale of lowa. Speaker Keifer's action
in making a virtue of the necessities of
this case is very commendable indeed.

Itis alleged that the committee on
railroads has been packed by Speaker
Keifer adversely to the interests of the
Northern Pacific railroad. Mr. Villard
willdoubtless be equal to the occasion.
Mr.Roach's lobby and'Keifer's committee
are not congress. The representatives
of the West and Northwest willsee that
Mr. Villard is permitted to finish our
great trans-continental route to the Pa-
cific.

Itis intimated that the investigation
ofJohn Sherman's administration of the
Treasury department was instigated by
President Arthur in payment for Sher-
man's turning him out of the New York
custom-house. We are willing to give
the accused the benefit of the doubt, and
only regret that Sherman has placed
himself hors dv combat by retracting
the charges on which he sent the
acting president to the walks of
private life. But even should
the senator clear himself of the charges
itis alleged the president has been in-
strumental in pushing against him, his
connection with Eliza Pinkston will
prove a serious stumbling block to his
future political advancement. The latter
feature of the case was doubtless worked
by Black Jack Logan when he undertook
the job of cleansing Sherman's political
linen. Were Eliza alive, hewever, itis

even doubtful whether his statement in
Sherman's behalf would be received by
the public withany degree of credence.

The Nininger Failure.
Sufficient time has now elapsed since the

failure of A.R. Nininger, of this city, at
Miles City, Montana, to determine the nature
of the affair. As usual when business misfor-
tune overtakes a man, evil-tongued rumor was
ready to ascribe the result to fraud. Itis due
Mr.Ninineer to state that the full investiga-
tion made does not develop any dishonesty.
He may have erred in judgment, and he cer-
tainly extended credit beyond what was pru-
dent, but that was a misfortune and not a
crime. Ablelawyers were employed by large
creditors to ascertain whether any crooked-
ness existed, and in no case was any develop-
ment made. He preferred some creditors, it
is true, but those were only such as had ac-
tually deposited money witjhim, while to
meet the demands of claimants in the way of
regular trade, everything was surrendered,
including his homestead.

The failure was in marked contrast with
that of the Thurstons at Bismarck a few weeks
since, or that of Harwood at Minneapolis.
Such rascally work as these men perpetrated
casts a cloud upon anyone who is overtaken
by business misfortune. It is a pleasure to
know that Mr. Nininger ranks ir. no such
company, and the feeling is quite general
among his creditors that a greater amount of
salvage can be secured by -allowing him to
continue the business.

AHappy Surprise.
Mr. Alfred Dufrene was very happily sur-

prised when, immediately after the close of
divine service in St. Louis church yesterday,
and the reading by him of his annual report
as treasurer of the parish, he was presented
by the members of that congregation with a
fine gold-headed cane. Mr. Dufrene !»« most
ably and faithfully fulfilled/ic.duties oftieas-
urea rineejb; :-w Ration of that corpo.a.-
tion, thirteen years ago, aud the gift was
made as a slight testimonial of his faithful
services and as aunanimous expression by the i
congregation of the high esteem in which is
is held by them. The presentation was very j
happily made by the pastor, Rev. A.Payette, I
and feelingly responded to by Mr. Dufrene.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Interesting Services at Jackson Street M,

K. and Plymouth Churches.

Jackson Street 31. IS. Church.
The service at hulf past 10 at this church

was conducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Mar-
shall, although the quarterly meeting occur-
red on this date, the presiding elder being pre-
vented from being present on account of sick
ness.

The preacher took his text from the seventh
chapter of Paul's Ist Epistle to the Corrin-
thians, 29th, 30th and 31st verses, beginning
with the words, "But thisIsay, brethren, the
time is short." Time, he said, was ostensi-
bly marked by days and years, but was really
measured by our feeliugs and condition. Ih
youth time passed slow and tediously; in mid-
dle life more rapidly; while in later life
with lightning speed- Taking the period
elapsed since earth has been peopled byman,
and compare it with the average duration of
human life and time is indeed short. This
morning was a time for retrospection. To-
day the leaf in life's history for 1881 of each
individual person was turned over and
passed beyond correction. The errors
and mistakes of last year could never
be erased or changed. All that
was left for us to do was to
guard against future mistakes, remembering
the shortness of time. The thought of the
year that was gone had initsomething of
sadness. Ithad taken withitmany that were
here one year ago. Twelve months from to-
day the man who occupied his position would
refer to the year of ISS2 as he was now refer-
ing to ISSI. Who among those present would
be noticed as having parsed away? Let U3,

each of us, leave the bened. :tion ofa year well
spent behind us.

The communion service followed the ser-
mon, to which all who determined from this
time to serve God, as wrell as tnose already
members of some church, were invited.
Notice that the daily evening service during
the coming week of prayer would partake of
the nature of protracted meetings, was given,
and a general and pressing invitation toall to
attend given.

Plymouth Church.

The 6acrament of the Lord's supper was ad-
ministered in the Congregational church
(Plymouth), on the corner of Wabashaw street
and Summit avenue, Rev. Dr. Dana, pastor,
yesterday morning, the pastor officiating.
Seven persons were admitted tochurch mem-
bership

—
fiveby letters and two on profession

of their faith. The remaks of the pastor were
of a highly impressive and practical
character, urging the entrance upon the new
year, with renewed and firm resolving for a
more faithful discharge of duty, aiming at a
closer walk withGod, and for greater advance-
ment and attainments in Christian character,
livingand influence, and amore exalted reach
mg forward towards a fruitful illustration of
the divine life.

The beautiful floral decoration of the pulpit
and organ remain in place, presenting apleas-
ing effect.

SABBATH SCHOOL.
After the morning service, Sabbath school

commenced, at 12:15 p. m., which is the reg-
ular hour of meeting throughout the year.
This being the annual meeting, the election of
officers took place, and all the officers of last
year were unanimously re elected, so faith-
fully,satisfactorily and efficiently had they
discharged all the duties of their positions
during the year. The followingare the names
of the officers of the school: Superintendent,
W. J. Dyer; Assistant Superintendent, C. M.
Powerjf; Secretary and Treasurer, 8. C. Wil-
liams; Librarian, E. L. Chapin; Chorister,-

Saunders; Organist, Miss M. L. Thurs
ton.

The numler of names enrolled, as members
of the Sabbath school is about 320. The Sab-
hath school has been practicing a course of
systematic benevolence through the year, ami
by its contributions, of money and articles of
provisions and clothing, has done much
i^ood, and carried relief and happiness to
many destitute places. Among the dona-
tions have beer. $25 to a mission
\u25a0hurch at Breckniridge; $25 to another at
Utke Benton; $25 at Fisk university, and $20
for the purpose of employing abible reader in

•
:iTurkisli m;«fir>n. from whom reguiar let-

ters are to be received. The Christinas bw-
vice of the school was made memorable for
the whoie year to the scholars by the gener-
ous gifts brought by them to
the church and afterwards dis-
tributed among the poor families of the city.

Recently the pews of the church were rent-
ed, and were taken up very actively, Many
new families have joined the congregation
during the year just closed. The report of
the trustees and treasurer presented at the an-
nual meeting showed the society to be in a
better and more healthy condi-
tion than ever before. The annual church
meeting is to be held on Wednesday evening
ofnext week, January 11, at which time re-
ports of the Sabbath school ivdetail, and other
branches of church work will be made, and
officers of the church for the ensuing year
chosen.

Funeral of Mrs. E. F. Warner.

The funeral obsequies of the late Mrs. War-
ner, wife of Mr. E. F. Warner, superintendent
of the American Express company, took
place from the family residence, on East
Eighth street, at 2:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. The house was filled with relatives
and friends of the deceased, and on all hands
was manifested genuine sorrow and grief at
the untimelydeath of so good and loving a
woman. The father of the deceased, Mr.
Thompson, of Boston, was present, as were
other relatives residing elsewhere.

The religious exercises were beautiful and
impressive, the service being conducted by
Rev. Mr. Barnes, of the First Baptist church.
The caslset containing the remains was cov-
ered with flowers and lovely floral designs,
the tributes of mourning friends.

The followinggentlemen acted as pall bear-
ers: H. P. Upman, Geo.' A. Hamilton, C. W.
Carpenter, J. E. Atherton, T. C. Fields, A.O.
Bailey, R. Warner and Charming Seabury.

ACap-Hal Time.
Late on Saturday evening the employes of

fhe Union depot met in the office of H. S.
Wakeman, superintendent of the building,and
one of their number, Mr. Brown, acting as
spokesman, presented Mr.Wakeman and Mr.
C. B. Brunson, secretary of the Union Depot
company, withan elegant sealskin cap apiece,.
Both gentlemen were entirely taken by sur-
prise. Mr.Brunson made a few remarks in
response ,but Mr.Wakeman was too much
non-plussed to do more than gaze at his cap.
This event is a pleasant commentary on the
happy relations existing among the employes
of the depot company, and is something in the
nature of a return for the jolly oyster supper
with which Messra. Wakeman and Brunson
regaled their associates onChristmas eve.

OFFICIAL.
Report of the Abstract Clerk of Ramsey

County for'Jhe Month ofNovember, 1881.
RECEIPTS.

November 1, from A V Teeple, October 14,
abstract, lots 3 and 4, W & Willius, fees
$2.25.

November 1,from A V Teeple, October 17,
abstract, lots in block 2, Holcomb's, fees
$1.85.

November 1, from A V Teeple, October
29, abstract, lotS, block 20, R &Van Ettin's,
fees $1.10.

November 1, from Chas. T MillerOctober
99, abstract, lots 7and S, block 3, Lambert &
Co., fees $7 25.

November 1, from J F Reilly, October 31,
abstract, lot Sblock 5, Holcombe's fees $1.25.

November 2, from F MShook, November 1,
abstract, lots 21 and 22, block 33, L.Dayton's,
fees 95 cents.

November 2, fromF MShook, November 1,
abstract, lots 14 aud 15, block 57,L.Dayton's,
fees $4.85.

November 2, from Wm. L Kelly,October
2, abstract, lots 13 and 14, block 8, Terry's,
fees $1.25.

November 2, from A X Barnum. October 2,
abstract, west one-half of northwest quarter,
section 10, town 29, range 22, fees $2.75.

November 2, from J Kelliher, September
14, abstract, lot1, block 64, Irvine's eularg-
ment, fees $5.

November 2, from J Kelliher, October 31,
abstract, lots in Irvine^s 2nd, fees $4.40.

November 2, from Chas. N. Bell, November
2, abstract, lot 13, block 25, St. Paul proper,
fees $2.90.

November 2,from J Jordan, November 2,
abstract, lot 1, block ISO, Robertson's, fees
95 cents.

November 3, from A Oppenheim, November
2, abstract, lot1,block 71, D &Irvine's, fees

November 3, from H Sahlgaard, November
2, abstract, part lot 3, block 32, St.Paul prop-
er, fees 80 cents.

November 3, from A J Hill,November 3,
abstract, inblock 13,LDayton's, fees 95 cents.

November 3, from A8 Cowley, November 3,
abstract, part lot 1,block 10, BAG, fees 65
cents.

November 3, from A R Kapehart, Novem-
ber 3, abstract, lot 12, block 9, St. Paul prop-
er, fees 95 cents.

November 4, from AX Barnum, November
2, abstract, lot 31, Mernam O L,fees 80 cents.

November 4, from C J Thompeou, October
81, abstract, inblock 70, West St. Paul prop-
er, fees $5.50.

November 4, from J C Green, November 4,
abstract, lot22, block S3, D &I,fees $1.10.

November 4, fromD A Robertson, Novem-
3, abstract, lots 5 and 6, Finch's, fees $1 10.

November 5, from M Brady, November 4,
abstract, south half lot4,block 1,Patterson's,
fees $1,40.

November 5, from M Brady, November 4,
abstract, lot 1Carver's subdivision, fees $1.10.

November 5, from J W Bass, November 5,
abstract, inProetiz's addition, fees $1.55.

November 5, from F Lambrecht, November
5, abstract, parts lots1and 2,block S B&G,
fees $1.40.

November 7, from E AHemenway, Novem-
ber 4, abstract, west one-half lot5, block 23,
St. Paul proper, fees $1.25.

November 7, from Henry O'Gorman, No-
vember 7. lots 11 and 12, block 7,E, B&A,
fees 95 cents.

Ncvember 7, from Wm Hendricks, Novem-
ber 5, abstract, lots 13 and 14, block 15, West
Park, fees $1.85.

November 7, from C Larson, November 5,
abstract, lot1,block 18, A&S, fees $5 45.

November 7, from M Wickersheim, abstract,
lot 10, block 51, West St. Paul proper, fees 95
cents.

November 7, from S B Walsh, October 21,
abstract, lots 15 and 29, block 11, D,B&R's,
fees $5.

November 7, from S B Walsh, November 2,
abstract, lot 6, block 2, B & Payne's, fees 95
ctnts.

November 7, from Thos Cochran, Jr., No-
vember 2, abstract, lots 5, 6, &7,block 20,
M&M, fees 52.80.

November 7, fromE S Chittenden, Novem-
ber 4, lot2, block 72, D &I,$1.10.

November 7, fromE 8 Chittenden, Novem-
ber 5, abstract, lot 10, block 51, West St. Paul
proper, fees 95 cents.

November 8, from John Shiel, November 8.
abstract, block 125, West St. Paul proper, fees
$1.10.

November 8, from George S Heron, Novem-
ber S, abstract, pt.10t529 &30, block 7, M&
M, fees 95 cents.

November 8, from Wm De Franchy,Septem-
ber 15, abstract, lot10, block 4, Cruikshank's
G &S, fees SO cents.

November 8, from M Kroemer, November
S, abstract, part lots 20 and 26, block 2, Ely's,
fees $1.40.

November 9, from Henry O'Gorman, No-
vember 5, abstract, in Arlington Hills, fees
$1.50.

November 10, from John W White, Novem-
ber 9, abstract, in block 17 Woodland Park,
fees $1.55.

November 10, from BF Squires, November
9, abstract, lots 7and 8block 28Kittson's, fees
80 cents.

November 11, from E Rice, Jr., October 19,
abstract, lots 17 and 21, block 7, W &W, fees
$2 50.

November 11, from F Rice, Jr., October 26,
abstract, part of lot 6, block 24, St. Paul
Proper, fees $3.25.

November 11, from E Rice, Jr., November
10, abstract, inblock 17, sub Hill's, fees $6.05.

November 11, from W H Mead, November
10, abstract, lots 1and 2, block 20, Hawkes'
subdivision, fees $2.10.

November 11, fromJ WMcClung, Novem-
ber 11, abstract, part block 35 St. Paul proper,
fees 95 cents.

November 12, from George 8 Heron, No.
vember 10, abstract, in Nand Donnelly's, fees
$1.15.

November 12, from W WBillson, September
27, abstract, block 12, Summit Park, fees
$1 25.

November 12, from W. W Billson, Novem-
ber 11, abstract, block 12, Summit Park, fees
65 cents.

November 11, from WD Cornish, October
28, abstract, part lot 5, block 26, St. Paul
proper, fees 7 25.

Novmeber 12, from WD Cornish, Novem-
ber 11, abstract, lot 12 block 14, R &I,fees
$1.25.
l November 14, fromF F Wilde, November 12,
abstract, lot 14, block 6, Nininger's, fees 80
cents.

November 14, from A Armstrong, October
13, abstract, lot17, block 7, Nininger's, fees
65 cents.

November 14, from A Moore, November 14,
abstract, lots2oand2l, block 6, Winslow,6,
fees $1.85.

November 14, from A Oppenheim, Novem-
ber 14, abstract, lots 25 and 26, block 71, D&
I,fees 80 cents.

November 15, from U LLamprey, Novem-
ber 15, abstract, lots 3 and 6, block 41, S
Park, fees $3.50.

November 15, from Otis & Otis, November
15, abstract, lots 14-and 15, block 3, Bailey's,
fees $2.

November 16, from HS Fairchild, Novem-
ber 11, abstract, lots 24 and 25, block 1, W &
D subdivision, fees $4.40.

November 16, from HS Fairchild, Novem-
ber 12, abstract, lot17, block 1, W & D sub-
division, fees $2 40.

November 16, from H 8 Fairchild, Novem-
ber 11, abstract, lot 19, block 2, Kerns, fees
$3.75.

November 16, from HSFairchild, November
15, abstract, lot 9, block 7,D8 R &Wm's,
fees 95 cpnts.

November 16, from E Simonton, August 5,
abstract, block 4, Dean's subdivision, fees
$185.

November 16, from E Simonton, November
16, abstract, block 4, Dean's subdivision, fees
95 cents.

November 17, from J B Overton, November
16, abstract, part of block 9. Bell's, fees $1.70.

November 17, from HSFairchild, November
16 abstract, lots 2 and 3,block 77, D &I,fees
$1.10.

November 17, from C HLindeke, November
17, abstract, lot1,,block 14, Bnmson's, fees $2.

November 17,from C HL'ndeke, November
17, abstract, lot 4, block 13, Branson's, fees
95 cents.

November 18. from A XBarnum, November
15, abstract, inHewitt's ntit lots, fees $4.

November 18, fromA XBarnum, November
18, abstract, lot 4, block 17, WPark, $1.10.

November 18, from Robt Reade, November
17, abstract, nart of lot13, block 18, St. Paul
Proper, fees 95 cents.

November 18, from A Jasmin, November 18,
abstract, lot2,block 14. Marshall's, fees $1.25.

November 19, from J S Chapman, November
19, abstract, lots 15 and 16, block 21, A &S,
fees $1.40.

November If*,from DARobertson, Novem-
ber 19, abstract, in B &B and M &B,fees
$8.60.

November 21, from Jos R Weidp, November
21, abstract, inblock 10, X,B <fc I,fees $1.20.

November 21, from F F Wilde, November
19, abstract, lot 9, block 53, R &I,fees 95
cents.

November 21, from W S Moore, November
19, abstract, lot 17, block 8,Nininger's, fees
$1.25.

**
November 22, from G^o 8 Heron, November

19, abstract, lot14, block 4, W Park, fees SO
cents.

November 22, from Joseph MWild, Novem-
ber IS, abstract, lot 1, block 14, Brunsotj's,
fees 80 cents.

November 22, from A V Teeple, November
1», abstract, lots 1and 2,block 13, Holcombe's,
fees $1.85.

November 22, from Jas Murphy, November
21, abstract, lot1, block 57, Arlington Hills,
fees 95 cents.

November 22, from F F Wilde, November
22, abstract, lots in block1,J &B, ff-e* $1 55

November 23, from Mr. Rotert, November
21, abstract, lot 5, block 5, Rice's second, fees
$1.55.

November 23, from HC James, November
14, abstract, southwest quarter of northwest
quarter, section 4, town 29, range 23, fees 80
cents.

November 23, from H C James, November
22, lot4,block 4, M AM,fees $1.40.

November 23, from H CJames, November
22, abstract, southeast Quarter of northwest
quarter, section 34, town 30, range 23, fees 80
cents.

November 25, from J NGranger, November
23, abstract, lots 16andl7,block6, Winslow's,
fees $1.25.

November 25, from DSB Johnston, Novem-
ber 11, abstract, lot 11, block 7, R &I, fees
$1.55.

November 25, from F Bayer, November 22,
abstract, lote 4and 5, block 85, West St. Paul
Proper, fees 95 cents.

November 25, from J G Donnelly, Novem-
ber 22, abstract, lot 7, black 19, A&S, fees
$5 30.

November 25, from Jno J Lemon, November
25, abstract, southeast quarter of northeast

quarter, section 18, town 29, range 32, fees
$2.90.

November 26, fromLE Htuser, November
25, abstract, lot 24, block 7, Terry's, fees 80
cents.

November 26, from F F Wilde, November
26, abstract, lot19, block 2, Fletcher's, fees 95
cents.

November 26, from M Lux,November 18,
abstract, lot 8, block 1, Schurmuier's, fees
$1.55.

November 26, from Geo LBecker, Novem-
ber 18, abstract, block 12, W &W, fees $2.75.

November 28, from A XBarnum, November
28, abstract, in section 31, town 30, range 22,
fees $2.75.

November 28, from Chas Gorton, November
25, abstract, lot5, block 6, Finch's, fees $1.10.

November 28, from HLCarver, November
16, abstract, part block 9, Bell's, fees $1.10.

November 28, from John J Watson, Novem-
ber 28, abstract, in {Vatson's rearrangement,
fees $2.

November 28, from Geo Shickling, Novem-
ber 28, abstract, lot7, block 36;West St. Paul
Proper, fees 95 cents.

November 29, from E Simonton, November
23, abstract, in M&Bimouton's, fees $4.

November 29, from E.'iimonton, November
20, abstract, inblocks 4 and 5, Dean's 2d, fees
$1.60.

November 29, from E8 Chittenden, Novem-
ber 28, abstract, part lot 1, block 23, R&I,
fees $1.55.

November 29, from Geo Biddle, November
29, abstract, innortheast quarter of northeast
quarter, section 11, town 29, range 23, fees
$185.

November 29, from John J Watson, Novem-
ber 29, abstract, inblock 71, D&I!fees $1.50.

November 30, from D A Robertson <& Son,
November 20, abstract, inM&Breckinridge's,
fees $2.

November 30, from WEBenjamin, Novem-
ber 30, abstract, lot 14, block 26, R&I,fees
$1.10.

November 30, from A XBarnum, November28, abstract, inblock 3, W Park, fees $1.85.
November 30, from John Picha, November

14, abstract, lot 7, block 4, Leeches, fees 65
cents.

November 1, from E G Rogers, November1,abstract, lots 21 and 22, block 83, LD,
chsrges uncollected 95 cents.

November 2, from J H Bryant, November
2, abstract, lot15, block 33, S Park, charges
uncollected 95 cents.

November 3, fromJ J McCardy, November
3, abstract, lot29, block 17, M&M,charges
uncollected $3.85.

November 3, from John NSpeer, November
3, abstract, inS, B&R's, charges uncollected
$2.75.

November 4, from WB McGrorty, Novem-
ber 4, abstract, lot 6, block 25, LDaytons,
charges uncollected $1.70.

November 4, from H Officer, November 4,
abstract, lot 5, block 8, W &S, charges un-
collected 95 cents.

November 4, from John NBpeel, November
4, abstract, inRice & Irvine's, charges uncol-
lected. $2.

November 4, from Geo A Nash, November
4, abstract, lot1, block 64. Irvine's enlarge-
ment, charges uncollected 80 cents.

November 4, from John NSpeel, November
4, abstract, % lot19, block 8, S> &I,charges
uncollected $4.70.

November 4, fiom John N Speel, November
4, abstract, in R & Irvine's, charges uncol-
lected, $2.

November 5, from John) Warm, November
5, abstract, lot11, block 19, 8t PP, charges
uDcollected 95 cents.

November 7. fromJ HDavidson, November
7, abstract, part lots 7and 8, block 24, St P P,
charges uncollected 95 cents.

November 7, fromE G Rogers, November 7,
abstract, lot12. asylumn out lots, charges un-
collected $3.

November 9, fromJß J Reid, November 9,
abstract, in block 6 and 5, Terrace park,
charges uncollected $9.30.

November 9, from G W Welsh, November
9, abstract, lot 4, block 6, Fieldus, charges
uncollected $7.55.

November 10, fromHF Stevens, November
10, abstract, lot7, block .24, Kittson's, charg-
es uncollected $3.

November 12, frem J XBowers, November
12, abstract, southwest quarter, southwest
quarter, section 1, town 29, range 23, charges
uncollected $2.75.

November 14, from W EBurton, November
14, abstract lots 9 and 10, block 6, S &C,
charges uncollected, $1.40.

November 14, from J NSpeel, November 14,
abstract, inbiock 16, S, B &R's, charges un-
collected $4 50.

November 14, from Fred Emmert, Novem-
ber 14, abstract, inblock 31, S,B &R's, charg-
es uncollected $1.10.

November 14, from HF Stevens, November
14, abstract, block 9, W & 8, charges uncol-
lected $2.60.

November 15, from John W White, Novem-
ber 15, abstract, in block 178, Robertson's
charges nncollected $1.25.

November 16, from E G Rogers, November
16, abstract, inblock 3, E &Chute's, charges
uncollected $1.70.

November 16, from Wm RMarshall, No-
vember 16, abstract, two acres, section 14,
town 28, range 23, charges uncollected $1.55.

November 17, fromE G Rogers, November
17, abstract, inblock 15, M &M,charges un-
collected $1.55.

November 17, from A J McConvile, No-
vember 19, abstract, lot 5,block 41, Kittson's
charges uncollected 80 cents,

November 18, from Wm Dawson, November
18, abstract, in W St P P, ckarges uncollected
95 cents.

November 19, from John W White, Novem-
ber 19, abstract, lot3, block 11, BAR, charg-
es uncollacted 95 cents.

November 21, from UL Lamprey, Novem-
ber 21, abstract, block 10, St Paul proper,
charges uncollectep $3.50.

November 22, fromIDudley, November 22,
abstract, block 1, Scheffer's, charges uncol-
lected $1.85.

November 22, from Jno M Bohrer, Novem-
ber 22, abstract, Bohrer's sub, charges uacol-
lected $1.40.

November 23, from HP Hall, November 23,
abstract, lot1,block 2, Robert &Randall's,
charges uncollected $1.25.

November 23, from Henry Lang, November
23, abstract, part lot11, block 4, B & Gs,
charges uncollected $125.

November 28, from W H Sanborn, Novem-
ber 23, abstract, lot4, block 115, W St P P,
charges uncollected 80 cents.

November 25, from Jno Cualfield, November
25, abstract, sex ne % sec 1, town 30, raßge 23,
charges uncollected $2.

November 26, from R W. Johnson, November
26, abstract, JH &M's, charges ancollected
$4.85.

November 26, fromHF. Btevens, November
26, abstract, inRice's rearrangement, charges
uncollected $1.10.

November 28, from John W White, Novem-
ber 28, abstract, lot 6, block 6, Marshall's,
charges uncollected 80 cents.

November 28,/rom John W White, Novem-
ber 28, abstract, in block A, Bell's, charges
uncollected 80 cents.

November 28, from John W White, Novem-
ber 28, abstract, in Prospect Plateau, charges
uncollected 80 cents.

November 28, from Geo C Squires, Novem-
ber 28, abstract, Selby, McC &V M, charges
uncollected $1.40.

November 29, from RLGorman, November
29, abstract, inB& Irvine's 2d, charges un-
collected $3.20.

November 29, from C A Moore, November
20, abstract, in block 5, Nininger's, charges
uncollected 95 cents.

November 29, from Thos Cochran Jr, No-
vember 29, abstract, lot 4, block 6, charges
nucollected9s cents.

November 30, from Thos Berrisford, No-
vember 30, abstract, lot7, block 12, Terrace
Park, charges uncollected $1.40.

TOTALS.
Fees $213.95
Charges uncollectei 94.80

$308.75
PAYMENTS.

November 30, paid Henry M Kuhn, clerk,
$35.

November 30, paid Frank O Olivier, clerk,
$60.

November 30, paid J O Vervais, clerk, $60.
November 30. paid MSoucheray, clerk, $25.
Total $180.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,)gg
COUNTY OF BjSReY, )

I,J B Oliver, abstract clerk of said Ramsey
county do solemnly swear that the foregoing
pages numbered 1to 6inclusive are a correct

and true statement of all the money receipts
and of all the uncollected charges of said of-
fice during the month ofNovember, 1881. Also
that page No. 7, shows a true statement of
the amounts actually paid toemployees for sal-
eries during said month.

J. B. Olivier.
Abstract Clerk, Ramsey Co., Minn.

Subscribed and sworn to before m* this 2nd
day of December, A.D., 1881.

[Seal.] J. O. Vbbvais,
Notary Public, Ramsey Co.. Minn.

ifINNEATOMSNEWS
OFFICE 311 HENNEPIN AVENUE

For advertising rates apply at the offioe. Nore-
oelpts foradvertising or»inscriptions in Klnneapo-

livalidunless bearing the ilgnatnra of J. E. Ward

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBELETS.

All public offices will remain closed to-
day.

There are five insane patients in the county
jail.

J. C. Rhodes, Jr., of Stillwater, was in the
city yesterday.

£D. 11. Dorman, of Aikin, spent New Year's
day inMinneapolis.

There willnot be a vacant seat at the Aca-
demy this afternoon.

The New Year was ushered in witha grand
dance inNew Turner hall.

There are only thirty-seven prisoners now
confined in the county jail.

The firmof Gurney &Hinsdell has been dis-
solved, Mr.Gurney retiring.

The "watch meeting" held at Harrison hall
Saturday night was largely attended.

A.H. Phalon, of Fergus Falls, attended di-
vine worship inMinneapolis yesterday.

Dr. Ames has been engaged to vaccinate the
sixty employes of the Nicollet house.

Captain Ames drew the $300 awarded by the
state to the zouave corps on Saturday.

Song services were observed in the Y. M. C.
A.parlors yesterday afternoon and evening.

Mr. C. B. Leonard, vice clerk ofthe probate
court under Judge Rea, has opened a law of-
fice.

The Society Dania willcelebrate the birthof
the New Year in a gift concert and ball this
evening.

Judge Rea willresume the practice of the
law at once with the firm of Rea, Hooker &
Wooley.

The monthly meeting of the board of trade
willbe held at the rooms at 9 o'clock this
morning.

The Boston is the only open-all-night res-
taurant in the city. Meals, lunches, beverages
and cigars.

Mrs. Carrie Wedstrand, daughter of T. A.
Harrison, died from cerbro spinal meningitis,
on Saturday.

Six carloads of iron for the new University
avenue bridge is expected to arrive to-mono w
from Chicago.

The regular meeting of Hermion Lodge
Knights of Pythias willbe held this evening
inPythian hall.
It is stated that a new land company will

soon be organized in Minneapolis with a
capital oi $100,000.

The reform club meeting held in Harrison
hallyesterday, was so large as to completely
fillthe capacious hall.

The ladies of the Reform club willreceive
friends at Harrison hall to-day from12 o'clock
until10 in the evening.

The number of ladies who will receive
guests to-day will far exceed those of any
previous New Year'6day-

The meeting of the Michael Davitt land
league last night was largely attended and wag
fraught withmuch interest.
Itis stated that fully one hundred families

occupy the large Beard tenement block on the
corner of South Second street.

The number of fire alarms for the year-
false alarms, burning chimneys, etc., included—

amounted to in round numbers 1,775.
Lucina A. Lavony has been granted a de-

cree of divorce from George Lavony, by the
district court, on the ground otdissertion.

Stedman's benefit wiil occur at the opera
house on Wednesday evening. A double bill,
"Merchant ofVenice," and "Put Him Out."

Superintendent Atwood, of the Minneapolis
street railway company, purchased a number
ofelegant street cars while in St. Louis last
week.

A meeting of the board ofdirectors of the
Children's Home willbe held in the parlors of
the College hospital to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Alderman Clark gave the patrolmen of the
city tickets to the oyster supper given by the
reform club in Harrison's hall on Saturday
evening.

Prof. Danz and his fine orchestra gave a
delightful concert in Warner hall yesterday
afternoon, which was listened to by a large
audience.

The funeral of Eddy, eon of Manager E. W.
Herrick, occurred yesterday, and was largely
attended by their friends and sympathizers of
the family.

Bridget Ford, who resides on Fourteenth
avenue south, having been adjudged insane,
willprobably be taken to the asylum in 8t-
Peter to-day.

The meeting of the Minneapolis Light in-
fantry, which should be held this evening,
willprobably be postponed on accouut of its
being a legal holiday.

Ameeting of Minneapolis Lodge I.O. G. T.
willbe held at 225 Nicollet avenue ttiiseven-
ing. A musical programme has been pre-
pared for the occasion.

A meeting of the city council committees
willbe held at the office of the city.clerk
this morning to prepare reports for the next
session of the city solons.

Mr. H. Bradish, who has recently returned
to the city, willprobably associate himself In
the law business with Judge Seagrave Smith.
Mr.Bradish is a capable attorney.

Judge Seagrave Smith was quite illon Sat-
urday night,but was much improved yester-
day aud will probably be able to assume the
duties of his business again to-day.

The livery aud hackmen will to-day inaug-
urate an advance ofone dollar upon the price
of carriages engaged to attend funerals. The
old price was $3. which willnow be $4.

To-day Judge Rea, ©f the probate court, re-
tires, and judge elect A. Neland willassume
the duties of the office. A Mr.Scott ofBloom-
ington has been selected by Mr. Neland as
clerk.

The members of the Michael Davitt Land
League have raised during the past week an
important sum of money, which will be added
to the anti-coercion fund, advocated byMr.T.
P. O'Connor, M.P., from Galway, Ireland.

This afternoon the Emma Abbott English
Opera company willpresent "Martha" at the
Academy. In the evening the new comic
opera, "Patience," willbe rendered. The full
strength ofthe company willbe brought out.

How many well meaning souls are there
who yesterday "swore off,"or rather who, of
their free volition, made a solemn vow to ab-
stain from their little vices, only to break the
obligation before the month has passed away.

WillE. Chamberlain, who instigated the ar^
rest and subsequent fining of L.Ed. Davison
forassault and battery, has also been arrested
at the instance of the same L.Ed, upon an
identical charge. Chamberlain will be given
ahearing to-day.

Getting married during the holiday season
seems to be thought about the correct thing.
Atall events, the clerk of the courts is kept
pretty busy drawing upmarriage licenses, and
the pastors who solemnize the occasions, are
reaping the benefits in fees, as well.

This is the legal New Year's day, and the
postoffice wDI only be opened between the
hours of 9 and 10 this morning, and the
mail carriers willnot deliver any matter. All
who get letters willconsequently be obliged
to call at the postoffice at the time desig-
nated.

Asa natural outcome of the accident which
occurred at the second street crossing of the

St. Paul, Minneapolis A Manitoba railway on
Thursday evening, the question of bridging
the railroads at the various crosj ings willbe
brought up at the next meetin.; ofthe city
council for discussion.

Thd following ladies, constituting a recep-
tion committee, appointed by aid represent-
ing the various temperance organizations of
this city, will receive their fritnds aud the
friends of temperance on New Years day (to-
day), at Harrison Hall: Mrs G:oege Miller,
Mrs. J. Briggs Mrs. W. W. 8itterlee, Mrs.
R. D. Temple, Mrs. M. Dickinson, Mrs.
F, Neal, Mrs. Newf, Mrs. L. Emery, Mrs.
Russel.

The North Minneapolis service i during the
week of prayer are to be union meetings, held
at 7:30 p. m., and distributed among the
churches in the following manr er: Monday
and Tuesday

—
Fovrth Baptist church (Jewett

Chapel), corner Eleventh aveni c north and
Lyndale. Wednesday and Thurs<lay

—
Foss M.

E. church, corner Eleventh avenue north and
Sixth street. Friday and Saturday— Pilgrim
church, corner Washington and Fourteenth
avenue north. Everybody invited and wel-
come.

The three men who were injured in the Sec-
ond street railroad collision on Friday evening,
were reported doing welllast evening. Mr.
Gorman, whose recovery was at first thought
somewhat doubtful, has 60 far recov
ered that allapprehensions have been disatis ,
fled. Gannon was probably thr worst hurt
and will remain a sufferer foi some time.
Sprague has about regained his accustomed
strength, and his wounds are in very promis-
ing condition under the treatoient of Dr.
Ames.

Communion service was heldst the Church
of the Redeemer yesterday. The pastor, Rev.
J. H, Tuttle, D. D., delivered a very interest
ingand able discourse, taking tb:' communion
as his topic. He made answer 'o those who
had claimed that the communic n should bf-
dispensed with. He stated that it was through
this service that we are brought into a more
lively sense of the works and life of Christ.
Through the communion we know Chrisl and
through Christ we kilow our God.
To sustain the points taken mau ? apt illustra-
tions were drawn. Mr.Tuttle tcok as one the
great painter Raphael. We would be almost
almost absolutely in the dark o: the exteme
excellence of the conception and skil of Ra-
phael had we not his pictures as an evidence.
The newly organized choir dispensed with
great excellence the music of thi service.

As is her usual Sabbath custori, Mrs. H.F.
Farr, in company with Rev. Mi. Beach, re-
paired to the citylockup yesterc ay afternoon
to perform religious services with the prison-
ers. Judge of her surprise whei she was po-
litelyinformed by the gentlemanly sergeant
'of the police force that the cells absolute-
ly empty; that not an arrest of i.ny character
had been made since Saturday morning This,
he said, was indeed arare occurrence, and an-
other such had not occurred bu , once before
dnringthe past three years. But Mrs. Farr
had come to hold worship, and sac would like
to carry out the designed programme as far as
possible. It is indeed seldom that the pa-
trolmen have an opportunity of attending
worship

—
onerous duties requiring their undi-

vided time, seven days in the Mcck
—

and she
was cordially invited to proceed . There were
present a number of the police force who lis-
tened with interest to the remarks of the de-
vout lady, and joined heartily ilsinging sev-
eral gospel selections.

Cottage Hospital Report.
The following is the report o:1 the Cottage

hospital for the month of Dccen.ber:
Whole number of patients received to

date ..1,417
Received inBecember 22
Died 3
Discharged 22
Present number 24

The following donations a"c thankfully
acknowledged:

Cash- Dr. Giles $5, A. Fri;nd $5, Mrs.
Wickham $1, Jacob Cook $5, Miss Jacott $2,
John De Laltre $25, A.H. Limon $50,F. W.
Lyman $5,a friend $3, Mrs. Morris, Washing-
ing, D. C., in memory of her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Steele, $25;
May,chicken soup and salad, ice cream and
cake; Mos. Russell, squash; J, I.8.,case of
canned fruit; Miss Annie Hurltut, Christmas
dinner for the whole family, Mrs. Jonas F.
Brown, cranberry sauce, raspberries, catsup;
Mrs. Burton, eggs; Le Pery, tasket of fruit;
Mrs. H. R. Parr, flowers, lemons, jelly,
apples; W. F. Kelly, poultry.

The Ftrst of the Year.

Allday yesterday the police oiflcer in charge
ofthe city lockup waited in vait for a prison-
er upon whom he could turn th<; key. Yes—
notan arrest was made. That is the manner
in which Minneapolis begins tfie New Year.
Everyone "sworn off." But hold on, report-
er, you are getting rather too certain of this
absolute reformation. Here conee3 a specimen,
and he was indeed an elaborate sample of the
'(gentry.'" Ragged, dirty,and iat and saucy.
He was out of raaney, and wanted to stay over
night

—
no work, hungry, etc. He would

doubtless thus retailed the woes of his exis-
tence for ahalf hour had not Sergeant West
pointed to the door and told hiri to go inside.
He said his name was John Sullivan, the first
tramp of1882. This was the m;nner in which
he celebrated the birth of the year.

A New Excelsior Mill.

A Globe reporter gained an interview with
Mr.James Pye, the head draughtsman ofthe
O. A. Pray company, last evening. Mr.Pye
stated that he had been instructed by Dorillius
Morrison, the proprietor, toat once prepare
the plans and specifications for ftne new
structure to occupy the ground of the old
Excelsior milldestroyed by the lire on the sth
of last month. It will be a 600-barrel
per day capacity, and will be first-class in
every detail. The superstructu re will be of
massive stone, handsome and ornate in design,
of six 6tories in height, and to occupy the
ground space indentical withthe oldExcelsior.
The very best and most improved roller sys-
tem will be adopted. Hence, itwill not be
long ere the old clumsy mills (estroyed, and
the destruction of which stri ck dismay to
many, willbe replaced by far superior mills,
withincreased capacity.

Plans are also being made for the construc-
tion of the F. B.Bussett mills.

7ln- Reform. Club.

The meeting of the reform ckb held inHar-
rison hall yesterday was an interesting and in-
structive one.

Chaplain W. W. Satterlee presided. He
preached abrief discourse, taking "Time" as
his theme. He applied it to the cause of the
club, urging that there was but little time
wherein to perform successfully the work of
reformation. He said that at the age of 25
years eight-tenths of all who hid once firmly
formed the habit of inebriation and been in-
duced to sign the pledge and a ly themselves
with the club, fell and went lack again to
their cups

—
and thence to a drunkard's grave

He particularly urged upon the members of
the club the great importance of extending
their labors more especially among the youth.
They were the ones that could be saved. He
declared prohibition, as practiced by the li-
cense system, a failure. He wat. followed by
a number of members in short a idresses.

WceJc ofPrayer.

The week of prayer will be ot3erved by the
Methodist churches inunion services at 2:30
©'clock each afternoon as follows:

Monday —Centenary church.
Tuesday

—
Hennepin Avenue ciurch.

Wednesday
—

First church, E. 3.
Thursday

—
Seventh Street chu -eh.

Friday
—

Franklin Avenue chuich.
Saturday

—
Foss church.

Inthe evening of each day during the week,
services willbe held by each chr rch, the local
pastors officiating.

Annual Meeting ofthe Acadrn y ofScience.
The annual meeting of the M nnesota acad-

emy of natural sciences willbe hJld in the hall
over Eliot's music store on Thursday and Fri-
day of this week.

Prominent scientists willread carefully pre-
pared and able papers. The piblic is cordi-
ally invited toattend.

My wife's mother was afflictei with rheu-
matism for twenty years and tried almost
every remedy without any relief intil she uted
St. Jacob's Oil. Three bottles entirely cured
her. Itis the best remedy Ihay!ever seen,"
writes Frank P. Dryden, Esq., Pt.comoke City,
Md.

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.

St.Paul, Sunday, Jan. 1.
On the board of trade yesterday prices and

transactions were as follows:
Wheat— No. 1 hard, $1.25 bid; No. ido

$1.18; No. 3, $1.00; No. 4, 85c. Sales, 10,000
bushels No. 2 at $1.20; and ungraded by sam-
ple one car at 75c and one car at 80c; one car
at 90c; five cars at $1.00; two cars ai $1.08,
and two cars at $1.10.

Corn—No. 2 old offered at 60c; No. 3
old offered at 59c; and new at 55c.

Oats— No. 2 white 4lc, bid, 43c asked; No.
3 white 40c bid, 42c a»ked; No. 2, mixed, 40c
b:d, 42c. asked; No. 3, mixed, 40c bid, 42c
asked: No.3, do. offered at 41c.

Barley—No. 2, 80c bid; No. 3 extra, 70c;
No. 3,65c.

Rye—No. 2, 85c bid.
Ground Feed— Offered at $21.00.
Corn Meal—Offered at $21.50.
Bran—sll.oo bid.
Baled Hay—Offered at $10.00.
LiveHogs— s6.7s bid.

BUTIXG FBICES.

Beef sides, per pound 4 @5
Butter, giltedge, per pound 80 @32
Butter, choice, in tubs 25 @28
Butter, medium to good 15 @22
Butter, common 8 @12
Cheese, Btate factory, fullcream

—
12 @15

Dressed chickens, per lb 7 @ 8
Dressed hogs, per pound 6>s@6#
Dressed turkeys, per lb B@IO
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 25@27
Hides, green
Hides, green salt 7%
Hides, green calf 12%
Hides, green kip 9>£
Hides, dry flint 12
Hides, dry salt 10
Lamb, per pound 7@ 8
Mutton, per pound 7@B
Pelts, wool, estimated, per pound.. SO
Tallow, No. 1, perpound 6
Tallow, No. 2, per ponnd 5
Veal, per pound BX@(J

SELLING PBICE3.

Apples, per barrel $4.25@4.50
Beans, hand picked navy, per bu... $3.75
Cranberries, per bushel $2.00@2.25
Hops, per ft 28@33
Louisville cement, per barrel $1.75
Malt,per bu 125
Pork, per bbl $ 17.75
Oysters, per can, by case 25@45
Lard, bbls., per ft 12*"

k?gs, per ft 13
White lime, per bbl 1.30

Financial and Stock Markets.

Nbw York, Dec. 31.—Money 6 per
cent, per annum and 1-32 per cent, per
diem., closing at 6 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 6@7 per cent. Bterline
exchange, bankers' bills steady at $4.80*;on
demand, $4.84*.

BANK STATEMENT.
Loans, iucrease $ 1,971,000
Specie, increase 392,400
Legal tenders, decrease 73,300
Deposits, increase 2,442,000
Circulation, increase 36,600
Reserve, decrease 291,400

The banks now hold $1,251,900 more than
legal requirements.

Governments— Irregular.
Bonds— ln the railroad bond market Boston,

Hartford &Erie firsts declined to 68 from
69%; Sciota Valley firsts to 99% from 103, and
Texas Pacific land grant incomes to73>£ from
74K. Canada Southern firsts advanced to

99% from 98%, and Missouri, Kamsas &Texas
seconds to7l# from 70:

State Securities— Dull.
Btocks fluctuated considerably during the

day, but the general tendency was toward a
lower range of prices, with the closing figures
M@%y& Per cent

-
less tnan Yesterday, the lat-

ter in Wabash, St. Louis &Pacific preferred.
The principal dealings were in Lake Shore at
116x@H4, witha dividend on Denver «fe Rio
Grande of 72@70>£, witha dividend on New
York Central of 132^@130#; Wabash, St.
Louis &Pacific common 38%@36}£, preferred
7lX@6Btf; Western Union Telegraph 81@
~9%; Erie 42%@40#; Delaware, Lackawanna
&Western 128@126%; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred 773^@75; New Jersey Central 92%@
90%; Texas Pacific 50%<&48*;Louisville &
Nashville 102#@100x; Chicago, Milwaukee
&St. Paul 107%@106. On January IstF. W.
Hopkins, son of L.C. Hopkins, ofCincinnati,
and Arthur B. Clafltn, son of H. B. Claflin,
enter the banking firm of S. V.White &Co.

The transactions aggregated 335,000 shares:
Delaware, Lackawanna A Western 16,000;
Delaware A Hudson 1,400; Denver A Rio
Grande 12,000; Erie 27,000; Hannibal A St. Joe
1,700; Missouri, Kansas A Texas 6,100;
Lake Shore 34,000; Louisville A Nashville
5,000; Lake Erie A Western 1,100; Michigan
v'entml 8,200; Memphis A Charleston 1,300;

Missouri Pacific 7,200; Central Pacific 13,000;
Chicago A Northwestern 6,800; New Jersey
Central 16,000; New York Central 30,000;

Northern Pacific 10,000; Ontario A Western
2,600; Ohio Central 1,000; Philadelphia A
Reading 13,000; Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul 16,000; Texas Pacific 14,000; Union Pa-
cific 7,500; Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific
46,000; Western Union Telegraph 27,000; To-
ledo, Delphos ABurlington 2,500; Nashville,
Chattanooga ASt. Louis 2,700.

EVENING QUOTATIONS.
GOVERNMENTS.

Bixeß extended. .101% Fouis do 118>£
Fives do 103}| Pacific 6s of 95...127
4)<s coupons.. ..114X

STATE BONDS.
La. consols 67% Term. 6s. new... 74)$
Missouri 6s 113* Virginia6s 33
St. Joe 108 Consols§ 72
Term. 6s old 74% Deferred 117*

RAILROADBONDS.

C. P. Bonds, 15t.116" U.P. land grantt-113x
Erie seconds 99# Sinking fund....124
Lehigh &W IC7 Tex. P. grant 8.. 74
St. P. &S.C. 15t.,109 do Rio G. div.. 88%
U.P. Bonds.lstJ.mM

STOCKS.
Adams Expres6j.l4s Norfolk&Wpf.. 57%
Alton &T.H... 48 Northern Pacific 36^

do preferred .. 85 do preferred .. 755,
American 91 Northwestern.... l2s%
8., C. R. AN... 80 do preferred...! 38 \
Canada South'n. 52% N. Y.Central... .131
C,C. &I.C.... 21^ Ohio Central. ... 23a
Central Pacific. 92 Ohio &Miss.... 36
Chesapeake &O. 25 # do preferred .. 95

dolstpref'd.. 36 Ontario &West. 27M
do 2d pref'd... 26X Pacific Mail 41

Chicago &A1t...130* Panama 189
do preferred ..140 Peoria.D. &E... 36

C.,8. &Q 136 Pittsburgh 134*
C.,8t,L.&N.0. 80 Reading 67
C, S. &Cleve... 55 Rocklsland 131
Cleveland &Col. 83# St. L. &8.F 41^
Delaware &H..107% do preferred. .. 60
Del. &Lack....127 do Ist pref'd...lO3
Denver AR. G*. 69* Mil.&St. Paul..lo6*
Erie 40% do preferred....H9%

do preferred*.. 84 St. Paul &Man.ll2^
Foit Wayne ....187 St. Paul &Om'a 35T<
Han. &Bt.Joe. . 95 do preferred... 99»^

do preferred*..109% Texas Pacific *.. 48K
Harlemt 205 Union Pacific... .116^
Houston &Tex. 85 United States ... 76X
IllinoisCentral... 130* W., St. L. &P.. 36%Ind., B. &West. 46 do preferred.... 68ft
Kansas &Texas. 36}£ Wells &Fargo.. 133
Lake Erie &W.. 23% Western U.T.... 79%
Lake Shore*.... 112% East T.,V. &G-. 13%
Louisville AN...100% do preferred.. 28%
L.,N. A.&C... 74 Caribou 2
M. &C.lstpfd.. 15 Central Arizona. \%

do 2d pref'd... 9 Excelsior 1
Memphis & C... 73 Homestake 15
Mich. Central... M% LittlePitts ljtf
Missouri Pacific. loo% Ontario 33 x
Mobile &0hi0... 35 Quicksilver 13
Morris &Essex.. 121% do preferred .. 58
N.,C. &Bt.L... 86 Silver C1iff...... 2^
N. J. Central.... 71& Standard l'J

....No sales. tOtfered. tßid. *Ex; div.
|Ex.mat. coup. |Ex.int.

New York, Dec. 31.
—

Dry goods mar-
ket very quiet to-day, as usual, at the end of
the year, but there is a cheerful feeling in
trade. Cotton gooJs firm and unchanged.
Shirting prints in fair demand, but other cali-
coes quiet. Woolen goods quiet and steady.

Consult the European regular graduate—di-
ploua in office

—
on nil sexual, nervous and

chronic diseases. Twelve years' experience.
See advertisement elsewhere, 439 Jackson
street.
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